
Anti-Vitronectin (human) 

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION 
PS-0155 v01 

Mouse monoclonal antibody 

CAT. NO. CSI 003-02 

Subclass: 

Clone: 

IgG2b/k 

HV2 

SPECIFICITY 

IMMUNOGEN 

TESTED APPLICATIONS 

SPECIES REACTIVITY 

(POSITIVE) 

SPECIES REACTIVITY 

(NEGATIVE) 

EPITOPE SPECIFICITY 

CSI 003-02 is highly specific for vitronectin. There is no evidence for cross-reactivity with other 

connective tissue proteins (fibronectin, elastin, collagen, laminin). 

Human vitronectin purified from plasma by heparin-affinity chromatography 

ELISA, WB, IHC, AP 

Human 

Cat, dog, cow, sheep, goat, pig, rabbit, horse 

The epitope is located in the connecting region. Binding can be competed selectively by a peptide 

comprising aa 121-133. 

PRESENTATION 

Content: 

Preparation: 

Form: 

Solvent: 

Storage: 

Available in 400 µL and 1 mL size.1 mg/mL +/- 15%. See Certificate of Analysis for details. 

Protein-A purified 

Liquid 

0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, with 0.5 M NaCl and 15 mM sodium azide 

4-8ºC without exposure to light. No precautions necessary during handling.

APPLICATION ELISA: It binds equally well to native and denatured vitronectin and can be used to quantitate vitronectin 

in human plasma in a sandwich ELISA with CSI 003-08. It does not interfere with the binding of any 

known vitronectin ligands. CSI 003-02 also binds to vitronectin in ELISA when vitronectin is coated directly 

onto the microtiter well.  In Western blotting a dilution guideline of 1/100 has proved successful (1, 2). 

WB: CSI 003-02 can be used in Western blotting (1, 2) 

IHC: CSI 003-02 can be used in IHC. Please consult www.proteinatlas.org 

AP: CSI 003-02 can be used to purify vitronectin from human plasma by affinity chromatography. It can 

also be used to quantitatively affinity-deplete human plasma or serum of vitronectin. It partially denatures 

vitronectin upon antibody binding. 

TARGET 

REFERENCES 

Vitronectin is a plasma glycoprotein that circulates in the blood. Vitronectin is circulating as a mixture of 

both 75 kDa and 65 kDa forms. Vitronectin is a major cell adhesive glycoprotein and is a common 

component of extracellular matrix and plasma. It competes effectively with other plasma proteins and is 

often involved in cell attachment, regulation of blood coagulation and immune responses. It has similar 

tissue distribution to fibronectin and also its integrin receptor recognizes fibronectin (2). 
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CONDITIONS 
Unless otherwise marked, all products are for research use only. Not for use in diagnostic procedures. Not for use in human therapeutic applications. For in vitro use or further manufacture only. The 

information and product are offered without guarantee as the ultimate conditions of use are beyond our control. The foregoing is in lieu of all warranties, expressed or implied, including implied warranties 

of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. In no event shall BioPorto Diagnostics A/S be responsible for loss of profits or indirect consequential losses resulting from use of its products.    
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